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You have found each other, fell in love and are moving on to a grand new chapter in your lives. 
Congratulations!  We are happy that you now have each other! Celebrate this special and exciting moment in 
your lives by preserving it. After all that is the most important reason to hire a wedding photographer. At 
some point when your special day has passed you will look back at your wedding portraits and will be so 
comforted and relieved that you took the time to preserve and capture this wonderful moment in your lives. 
Your wedding album will become a family heirloom that you can share with generations to come. Thank you 
for giving us the honor to be considered for this special task. 

 

 

 

2023 Pricing 
Guide 

We capture emotion on film. (Well digitally, anyhow)       

We are a husband and wife team. Two cameras 
for the price of one. Together we have joined 
our skills of style and a photographic eye to 
create Uniquely Created. As a team we will 
work with you to develop a plan for what you 
have in mind then we will begin lightly 
posturing and capturing your special moments.   



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Everyone is unique and each wedding is special. We try to make our prices reflect the beautiful portraits that 
you receive while at the same time taking it easy on your budget. Here are samples of some of our most 
popular wedding packages. However, we often create custom deals to fit your desires and needs as well. 

 

 

 

Aloha means Love, Peace and Compassion. We try to incorporate the Aloha Spirit into 
our work because we strive to create an environment where you will feel relaxed and 
at peace. We know that the love and compassion you have in your life will be 
portrayed in the portraits that we will create for you. Whether you come to our 
beautifully landscaped country setting, our studio or we meet on location for your 
engagement session you will clearly see why you chose us to capture the special 
moments in your life. We are a family owned and operated business. We are 
passionate about capturing portraits of you and your loved ones. Our goal as your 
photographers is to capture and preserve the emotion and love in your life. 

So, with sincerity of the heart we ask that you give us the opportunity to create your 
portraits in a fun and easy going way.  

Aloha 

 

It is important to us to truly capture the love that will be present on your wedding day. From portraits to                
candid loving moments, we will preserve these unique and special moments for you. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Short & Sweet $1625 

2 Photographers 

Consultations (as many as you require) 

5 hours of capturing 

Private on line interactive Digital Album 

Edited High Resolution images ready for print 

 

All you really need $1925 

2 Wedding Photographers 

Consultations (as many as you require) 

6 hours of capturing 

Private on line interactive Digital Album 

Edited High Resolution images ready for print 

 

Wedding Album Package $2350 

2 Wedding Photographers 

Consultations (as many as you require) 

6 hours of capturing 

Private on line interactive Digital Album 

Edited High Resolution images ready for print 

Fine Art Bridle Album 

 

Full Day coverage + Engagement Session $2975 

2 Wedding Photographers 

Consultations (as many as you require) 

8 hours of capturing 

Private on line interactive Digital Album 

Edited High Resolution images ready for print 

Fine Art Bridle Album 

Wedding portraits are not just pictures. They are visual memories and family treasures. 

Check us out more for reviews and to see our 
portfolio. Please feel free to contact us if you 

have any questions. 

www.uniquqelycreatedphotography.com 

614-302-8501 

 

Additional Package Items 

Engagement session starting at $400 

We take care of your printing needs and you choose sizes 

Bridal albums ranging from $325 to $1000+ depending on style  

Additional hours at your wedding starting at $300 

 

Wedding & Engagement Session $2300 

2 Wedding Photographers 

Consultations (as many as you require) 

6 hours of capturing 

Engagement Session 

Private on line interactive Digital Album 

Edited High Resolution images ready for print 

Our prices are subject to change based on 
the time of year and the distance traveled 


